Agenda
15th International Feed Regulators Meeting (IFRM) - Virtual
24 – 25 March 2022
12:30 – 15:30 CET via Zoom

THURSDAY 24 March 2022

12:30 – 12:40 Welcome address
Badi Besbes, FAO and Ruud Tijssens, IFIF

12:40 – 12:50 FAO and IFIF collaboration
Daniela Battaglia, FAO and Alexandra de Athayde, IFIF

General Session I: Regulatory and International Standards
Moderator: Duncan Rowland, IFIF (SFMCA/FIAAA, Australia)

12:50 – 13:00 Codex Alimentarius work of relevance to animal feed
Gracia Brisco, Codex Alimentarius Commission Secretariat

13:00 – 13:10 IFIF regulatory work
Leah Wilkinson, Chair IFIF Regulatory Committee

13:10 – 13:30 Moderated open discussion

General Session II: Feed regulatory updates and changes
Moderator: Bruno Caputi, IFIF (Sindirações, Brazil)

13:30 – 13:40 Regulatory Modernization in Canada, an update
Laura Scott, Canadian Food Inspection Agency, CFIA (Canada)

13:40 – 13:50 Nigeria regulatory landscape on feed
Olumuyiwa Tunde Sigbenu, National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control, NAFDAC (Nigeria)

13:50 – 14:20 Moderated open discussion

14:20 – 14:30 Break
General Session III: International Cooperation for Convergence of Technical Requirements for the Assessment of Feed Ingredients (ICCF)
Moderator: Dave Edwards, Food and Drug Administration, FDA (USA)

14:30 – 14:40 ICCF Guidance Document – Identification and Characterization of Feed Ingredients
Catherine Italiano, Canadian Food Inspection Agency, CFIA (Canada) & Chair ICCF EWG

14:40 – 14:50 ICCF Guidance document – Feed Ingredients Environmental Safety Approach
Jordi Tarrés-Call, European Food Safety Authority, EFSA (EU) & Chair ICCF EWG

14:50 – 15:00 ICCF next steps and work plan 2022
Philippe Becquet, ICCF Secretariat

15:00 – 15:30 Moderated open discussion

15:30 End of Day 1

FRIDAY 25 March 2022

12:30-12:40 Welcome Day 2: Ruud Tijsens, IFIF and Daniela Battaglia, FAO

General Session IV: Animal Nutritional Innovation & antimicrobial resistance (AMR)
Moderator: Philippe Becquet, IFIF

12:40 – 12:50 IFIF activities on animal nutrition to promote animal health and help contain AMR – the role of the feed sector
Karine Tanan, IFIF Nutritional Innovation WG Chair

12:50 – 13:00 FAO new action plan and activities on AMR
Daniela Battaglia, FAO

13:00 – 13:10 One Health Legislative Assessment Tool for Antimicrobial Resistance
Carmen Bullón, FAO

13:10 – 13:40 Moderated open discussion

General Session V: New Feed Sources in the context of circular economy
Moderator: Daniela Battaglia, FAO

13:40 – 13:50 Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) work on novel feeds and new feed sources
Bertrand Dagallier, OECD Secretariat

13:50 – 14:00 European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) work on new feed sources
Michele Ardizzone, EFSA (EU)
14:00 – 14:20  Moderated open discussion

14:20 – 14:30  Break

General Session VI – Environmental Sustainability in feed
Moderator: Constance Cullman, IFIF (AFIA, USA)

14:30 – 14:40  Developments of EU feed legislation to address sustainability requirements:
preliminary overview
Marta Ponghellini, Directorate General for Health and Food Safety, European
Commission (EU)

14:40 – 15:00  Moderated open discussion

General Session VII – Future IFRM: next steps? What else?
Moderator: Daniela Battaglia, FAO and Alexandra de Athayde, IFIF

15:00 – 15:15  Open discussion with the participants

15:15 – 15:30  Conclusions: Ruud Tijssens, IFIF and Daniela Battaglia, FAO

15:30  End of meeting

***